自閉情
互動音樂會

INTERACTIVE CONCERT FOR AUTISM

節目內容 Programs:
心理學家及音樂家跨界合作項目，
隨著音樂表達他們。
A concert allows shouting, dancing, running around, in and out. For
children / adults who can’t sit still to express themselves
through music.

免費入場，必須報名
Free of charge, must register

歡迎有興趣人士參與，自閉兒童家庭優先
All are welcomed, priority to family
with autistic children.

日期 Date: 15/12/2012 (星期六 Sat)
時間 Time: 2:00 - 4:00pm
地點 Place: 中文大學信和樓 三樓壹號演講廳
Lecture Theatre 1, 3rd floor, Sino Building
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

查詢電話 Enquiry: 3943-4166